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HEXI DOCENT MEETING: Saturday, lvlay 21 , 9:O0 A.ivl.

Martha Chapln, author and lecturer, wiJ-J. give an
A DAY IN THE LII'E OF C0ASlAl IIIDIAIIS. She w111
and authentic Ind.ian artifacts.

r Irod.ge

enthusiastic ta].k on
bring samples of food.

r,'IELCOnm: lvEICOI\ml WELCOIIEi Over 30 potential docents attended thefirst meeting of the L983 - training session. 0f these , Zl have already
lisnea gp to become associate members (docents in training, so to speit<).. Please join me in welcoming Carollm Anderson, Edith Bartecnfo, Patricia

'r--.,l Bransford, Jean Cave, Melanie Fields, Rex Green, Patricia Jasper, JoKiernan, Marguerite McKnight, Cherry 0sborne, Abby Po1in, Shaion Ramos,
Rick Reeves, Mary Schumacher, Ruby Seitz, DwaSme Smith, Scott Spear,
Ron Unger, Barbara Vickroy, Martin Ye1lico, and Joyce Zil1ner. -Looks
like we have almost all the letters of the alphabet represented.
With so many new members amongst us, f would. like to repeat the defi-nition of what a docent is, The definition comes from Guidelines for
Docent Programs in j,he State Park System

State Park System docents are properly defined as nonpaid in-
terpreters of cultural, natural, and recreational resources.
Their primary function is to act as interpretive guides, art
and craft demonstrators, and interpretive assistants for special
events and eelebrations. They may also do research that isdirectly related to and will enhance the overall interpretive
program' perform some maj.ntenance or housekeeping duties, work
at sales counters, and do clerical work that pertains to docent
activities.
Docents do not establish management or operations policies, and
they may not be used to replace fuIl-time permanent, seasonal,or part-time staff members,

are used to supplement the permanent or seasonal staff
effort to provide complete professional interpretive

for the park visitor. Used i-n the proper capacity,
can be a valuable asset to any park unit

Do cents
in their
program
do cents
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Eocent Do{ngs

GIENN TO SERYE AS I{OST !

let's hear it for Glen Dunham! Glen has vohurteered to take on the
job of hospitality chairperson, to be responsible for coordinating
refreshment donations for meetings. If you are willing to make, bake,
or buy something, call Glen at 455-64t+. Best time to reach him is
between 5 and 9 p.m. Let's all he1p, because we all certainly enjoy
the goodies. Thanks, Glen, for your enthusiastic cooperation.

Gt.uNN pUNHAM TO ryre KSEPING THE CAr,ENpAq

Durllg_ early Jr:ne, the Hand.s wiJ-} be in Araska, but the Duty Rosterat TPSR must continue to function. I have asked Glenn uirnhlm tovolurrteer (:) to keep the cal-endar ful-I. Please phone him at 455-6414or write your name in penci] rshere therers a vacant slot.
fhis i-s a good time to let you a]-]. hrow that we'I]- need. at least onedocelt on duty eac.h week-day d.uring school vacation: mid June throughnid September.

\--l

Letters to the editor
IIY PRAISE OF TREES

In response to a letter, a friend from }laine wrj-iesr"Yorr" notepaper (Uetow)
is charming and it made me reaLize the importance of trees i-n all- our
travels. Therers hardly any sighi greater tnan the 'Iaj i'iahalr or maybr.
itrs flying oy the iiimalayas to view i'it.Everest. lut it was trees--
in.(andy, Sri i,anka beside the iudd.hisi teropier we rrrent to a woEa
famous tlotanical Garden that had tne nost spectacul-ar sausage trees
pJ.us aJ-J- the spice trees, then anotner tree i-n particular in whj-ch
]ived the huge fruit bats. rhe guici.e beat the ground ano tirey soared
with their massive wj-ngs al.l aoove us . I'11 always remember the
enormous, strangely shaped .Baobab trees with eiephants nearby in
Tanzar,J-a, and ihe tiger sprawled in a tree in Kenya. fhen the trees
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"l'd rother be o forest

thon a sfreef. "

we waiked uncLer in pour-
ing rain in a rain forest
by the Amazon, stopoing
once j-n a while to swing
on a vine. i{e walkeo f or
* hrr. , laughing aiJ- the
way at our total <11scom-
fort. 0h, I should men-
tion a ball-oon safari over
tree tops, high in the sky
with zeoTa and giraf€ beJ-ow.
,te got to tree tops, too,
and rode cameis along the
lii].e. Where the trees
neant the most, of colrrse,
was Israei, ano was also
one ot- the trips that
meant the most. ,{e built
many treasureC memories.'r

- Carol i{ardenbrook
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SexreLary\ i{oto; ?X"i:?l;}-*;"}}i"r,,r," Marine )J

The regular monthly meeting of the Torrey Pines Docent Soci.ety on
April 16, t983, was ca1led to order by President Judy Schulman, who
weleomed about 40 members, guests, park staff, and trainees. Because
of the large number of new trainees, all attendees were asked to intro-
duce themselves and telL briefly what had brought them to the docent
organization.
Judy made several announcements and requests:

1. Karen Schlom's slides from the field trip to Sea World were
given to the persom most prominent in eaeh picture.

2. It has been learned that Mat's wife plans to continue busi-
ness in the l,aJolla shop.

3. The spring Southern California Docent League Meeting
is scfreduled for Monday, May ?, and will be hosted by

, the san Diego Natural History Museum. Guest speaker
will be Dr.-Janiee Victoria, Director of Education at
the museum.

New trainees participated in a raffle for two door prizes.
Bill Brothers introduced our guest speaker, Mr, Dick Edwards, Regional
Interpretive Specialist. Before assuning his present post, Dick worked
f or the State Park system at Big Sur for two years, and later -at La
Purisima Mission and Torrey Pines.
Dick said that a grove of Torrey pine trees was planted at La Purisima
about 40 years dgo, and that the trees there grow straight and taIl.
Because of environmental eonditibns there, the trees have spread three
miles across the mesa si.nce the grove was started, he1-ped by jays that
have buried seeds from the cones.
Dick gave pointers for effective interpretation based on personal
experience. He told about three naturalists who influenced him in
college or early in his eareer. Although it is important that we as
docents know the facts about the Reserve, i.e., history of the area,
geology, why the trees grow as they do, etc,, w€ should also talk about
things we enjoy and try to.point out little oddities that people will
remember. He mentioned the importance of eye contact and described
ways of preventing one person from monopolizing the leader's attention.
Flexibility in leading a walk was also stressed. Several handouts
based on Freeman Tilden's "Interpreting Our Heritage" were distributed
and discuss€d.
After a short break, Dick Ied the group in a walk during which he
described ways of preparing oneself for leading a wa1k, rnaking an
effective presentation, and handling questions, He emphasi.zed the
value 'of practice. In conclusion, he discussed Tilden's six prineiples
of interpretation.
Our thanks go to Dick for his timely and extremely valuable presentation,
and for his donation to our library of a copy of Tildenrs book.

Refreshments were served following the meeting. Thanks are due El1en
Quiek and fsabel Bueehler for the-cakes, Judy Schulrnan for the coo[ies,
and Julie Marine for the assortment of erackers.
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l{rrrudnebirds

Deslite their snal 1 size md fraqi.le appearance, hr:r:n:'rinebirds are nueh
thqn )rou niqht think. The Lrrforrs ilrruninstird niqrates 2r0C0 niles an::u.a11-.;r, a:rd the
P'rhv-Throat erosses the Gulf of l,lexico on a ncn-stop 500 mile journey every ).rea"r.
T'nere are )2C speeies of ilrrminqbirCsr r,lith a consider.able diversity cf sizes, cclors,
and. plrrmaqe. Found frcrn Canarla to the tlp of South America, ycut11 find then in deserts,
forests, jungles and even at el"errations of 151000 feet in Ecuador. The srnallest is the
Eee ll'r-mingbirri .of Crr'p4, onl-;7 aboui; 2i inches lons from tip cf bill- to tip oi tail-, eni
ueiqhing only l/l5th of an cunce. fhe 'larqest is the Gr"eat Hurmingbi-rd fcund in Eq'.raCcr
anC Chi1e. I{e is ab,out t inches long (about the size of a rcbin), *d ,,+eiqhing
2C Erams. ?he inost conrrron speci-es in the San Diego area 3Je; ihe,tnnafs; th.: A11enfsl
the Rr:fous and Costa''s. Hrrmmingbirds are as fanous for their incredible f1},ing a-oili'u;r
as their small size. They nci only can fly fcr",rard, but also'cack'nrarC, sirle',:aysr tlF-
side dor..rn and even hover notionless. So r,^relI Ceveloped are their',.dng ruscles, that
ihey account for 254A percent of the bird's totel bo&y r.reight. intirel;r depenCant on
thei-r r,tinqs, the hu:nr,ry nnst use lhen r.rhen he',iants to ncve even ?.il inch ar.+alr on a ferch,
since his feet are used only for perching a::d not holping. J,rst about the on1;r t:ring
his uings are not capable of is soaring. The lju-'r,ninqbirds brilliant netalic plr;rage
derives its eolors from refracted l-ightr rather than fron pigmeet. Rainbor.rs and scap
bubbles are other examples of colors that occur froro ref:.acted -light. The lt:,:singnird
has the greatest ener.rJr output, qra:n for gram of any i.Jarm blooded aniral . 3eceuse it
is so sma1l, it looses bod;g heat very rapidly. To replace this heat, it nust inrn
sllEarruslng about half his weiqht in su.qar dai1y. His main food sor-r-tces are neetar ardl-nsects. !'lith such an expenditrrre of energy, tl':e hurners rnust find r,rays o,p ccnsesrrins
eners,li. This is accomplished by freo-uent rests during the daytirne and. ihe ability tc
'oeeone torlid at nieht, lot.rering the bod;r tenperature to ah:olt that of the ai:.. i-ivir--at su.eh a high intensity, .lrou:li_gnt assune that the;r',ror:ld have a verJr shcrt life span..Stran,lely eflorldhr h.un:lers freo,Trent'l'r lrve -,o be ntue;renrs cf .ge i-n t6e uiJ-d, and evenlonger in captivit.v. Because cf ti:eir sr.riftness, -:il.:;.]rs ?re excertlonal] .y bol-d andlearless, and d.,rri-nq the nesting seascn '1a..'e 'aeen krc',m lo rr:o:rr ichase) iredatcrialbirds like har,rks, or.rl-s, trd even eaqles, ---r;:::j_nq:.:,Cs ale nct social- birlis. ?€.rely
fornjns any personal attachnents r;ith others of t:e:r kird., '.re:-a'le::rC fenaie assocjaie
on-'t1r ,.! onq enouqh to:r.ate. Ila1es are cften seen in:eal- cr:ock ligb.s ruhich seein to bernerely to add a l-iti,l e excr'-tenent tc their lives b,r conre-rlng l,,ith 01€ l{hc is as iast
and aEile as tne)r are. After the ehase, each qoes lis o,,-.'.,i;, anc'lives en-r-.irery alone.
The fenale hrrill-cls the nest b;r herself, usin51 uairs frcr. l,::r;r ieaves, lichens :::d inosses,fine fjbrctts rcotlets, all frnly bound topether b,v liberal a::curts of eob,,lebs. InSorrthern Cal ifor.nia, the tr^ro tiny eqss are laiC j_n Deeenber or Janruary and incLrbated for15-19 .la'-s. The nother feeds the )ror-mg by regurgitation t,h:'ee ii:es an hour. Thebabies leave the nest after 3;1.',;eeks, 'out the-no{her still a1.,erds to thern fcranother nonth. iirr':::iinglircs cou-lc never be r,ristaken fcr sclso:-:"ds. To clescr.ibe theirtt"orr,,tt as a squ.eaky hi-nge lJorrld be conplinentary, ilach ,clrd has his favorite perch,
and ean be fcrrnd there eaeh Cay rts'ingins.rt his terr.itcr;,, sci:2. Cbserving T{u-udngbi:"Csfor eiqht years in ny yard, i noted five distinctly iiilerer', raccalizations.uhat,aere
used cgPsistantlv for five sitr.rations. Cne of these sard i;h:.i there t^ras a cat rn the
.yard; the cthers had to do rrith r,larninqs to other h1:rers. O::e r,.ras for a hr-rnner. thatl'tas just passing over his territoryl ancther for a'nird l:rat,.,iasrrne:..vTrtr enor;g5 to perehin his treel a loud scolding t.;as given curing a serious chase or fight; si,r:jd t[e ]ast washis pereh sonq.

That the Iiur:dnr,bird is sonetirnes mi siaken for a large insect .,,ias derronstrated. one
day tThsn a Hum-ninebird f1er,r into the lab,,rhere f r+as,.lcrkinq. rtr feu nornents later, cu-r
Technieian from China ',.ralked into the r.on. Seei-ng a liumningbird for the first time inhis life and not believinq his elzes, he shouted in his thick Chinese accent...o..o..ooo....t...............t ........LCOK AT THE BIG- FRyljJ

+.
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MY PEr Rocr eyhfuE,\fftt
You can have a small ad.venture right at the bottom of the Beach Trai1.
You might hop across between the waves and just make it to Flat Rock
without getting your feet wet..., or not just make it. It's fun either
way. Then there's that unexpeeted soaking you get when three or four
waves get into phase. You can find things all around the rocks sea
anemones, chitons, sandcastle worms, mussels, crabs, turban she11s,
and several kinds of barnaeles. In the "bathtub" there are always
crabs, and sometimes an anemone, a starfish, or a sea urchin. Some-
times there's real fun. Like finding two sharks and a stingray in the
hole. Was this some fisherman's little joke? The sand shark and the
leopard shark h,ere sma11 and harmless. The stingray was smal1 and maybe
not so harmless. Of course the bottom was so deep that no one would
have thought of going wadi.ng. I thought that the sharks might be able
to make their way out at high tide. The ray was probably stuck. After
a week the leopard shark disappeared. It either escaped or somebody
took it home ana ate it. The sand shark and the ray were still prison-
6FG

Somebody reported a "sick seaf" at Flat Rock. As usual, it was a
reasonably healthy sea lion. I'd taken the dog-catching loop down
just in case.... tr{ell, whY not? I got a visitor to stir the shark
soup with a driftwood stick. I put the loop into the water. 0n the
fifth try I caught the shark around i-ts middle. Amazin'. f turned it
loose into the oeean. Getting hold of the sting ray looked impossible.
T,ater f was visiting with two fishermen. I looked into the bathtub.
fhere was another leopard shark. One of the fishermen said he had put
it there and he could get it out easily. I guess he could.
The next day f got the semi-bright idea that I could scoop the ray out
with a pitchfork. I eouldn't find the fork,
rake. When I got to Flat Rock the shark was

We're here, of eourse, beeause of the trees.
sueh a variety of forms that there's always
But don't get too wrapped up in flowers and
(How the verse,just ro11s out!) Take a walk
rock.

so I settled
gone. So was

Torrey pines
sornething new
trees, rabbits
down to visit

for a lawn
the ray.

grow into
to see.
and bees.
my favorite

',J,roloyirt s ';*ilt, ,

Flg, 222 from Sea Life in
Southern California, hY
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')il. trot ro sl r\(;il rr - { rololtltu.s lttilli'ri (ioopt:r.

[.r'rr((lr to l5 irrtirt's. (.,rlot' lrtos'tt, ,r[t.,tr rrtltrirlt'tl ittrd
sp.'r'kl.'..1 rvitlr bl;it'k .rr,.i ,lr,tker lrrurvtt lrrti golcl. 'l'ail
It,rrq.'r tiiao tlrc roLLrrd lrody. '[']ris is tlrt' "stirrgarce"

tlrrt brirrqs tlre rnost qrit'f to Ixtltt'rs irt Sorrtlrt'rrr Cali-
Itrrrria, arrd prrIrlit' ]ifcgLralds ltave to trerit score.s of
:tirrt1s cver'\'r'ear. 'l'lte stirrg is irrllicted bt, a lttlrrt,-like
\L'rruilious barh locatetl to$'ur,-l tlie outt'r en,-l of tlie
il.'xii-rie tarl. Strrr(s. utost o['.r'lricir alr] ()n tlrt: top rir
sides ol tli.'f,,,,t. lt,'irrctrrt't'cl u'lrr.:n rr tti,tlrcr stt'1ls on
a stirrgrrr'. ulrii'lr tlrcrt'ttprirt leslrcs uitlt its tril.

lf rorr r.ii,rriici irt so rrttiortunlt(,'as lo irt'sturrg. try
to fir,rl ir biq perr tif irt.rt uatt'r, urrd s<uk t[re iriiured
frxrt in it: tlrc llrrirr. lrlriclr t'att b,'r'rtl't'rirc. uill then
1I() i.r\\-.lv rrs bv rrtligic. Tltt' lrorrrtd u,iil rret'tl r'lt,'.nirtg,
rrutl t',rtr:lr,rriltl irr-rlng('trl visit a lllrvsit'iln riqirt arvav;
ulirl,' rnlLLjriq tlrt' ,,,,:,.,,,q,',,,.'t,ts.'airtl u'lriit' c,, ,r,rrtr.,
to tlir' rloctor's ollitr', kt'r'1r tlrt' foot irt tlrt l)itn oI lrrit
* ater.

Sam l{inton
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A SEARCH FOR SEAWEED ANSWERS by Jud,y Carlstrom

Inspired by our iJiarch lecture on kelp I decided to write a brj-ef dis-
seriation o]1 seaweed based on my award-wi-nning investigative work
duri"ng our beaeh walk }ast sururer. Some of you may recal.l- that Martha
Chapin J.ed us on the wal-k and asked us to pursue a line of j-nvestigative
thought regarding any one beach phenomenon. The most inquisitive mind
was to be rewarcied with the beefy text, il€tween Pac'ifie lides. .r/e1l,
I bei-ng one of trle more competltive 1(ind;lffi6raced-E-cirattenge and
emerged the winner by default. iro one else was feeling cornpetiti-ve
that day ano. I submitted the only entry. l,,ionetheless, I had a good
time hunting for the answers to my questions.
1) Does seaweed gatirer its nutri-ents from water or from roots? Algae
o.o not possess true roots, stems or l-eaves. Instead, holofasts, re-
quiring a rocky bottom on whj-ch to'rhoJ.d fast". Rocks are not knoi"m
for thej-r nutrient richness so food j-s synthesized from raw materials
absorbed from the water through the outer tissue. iv-utrient rj-ch water
wiJ-} encourage rapid. growthr 8s much as 12't in one day.
2) How long dous seaweed live? Different seaweeos vary greatly in
their life expectancy. iriany are annuais that oevelop as a spore and
remain as a grown plant for onJ-y a short period (i.e, six weeks).
Bladder kelp is a- perennial sendlng up new fronds (similar to raspberry
suckers) ttrat j-ive 6 moniirs, then ciie ano ci.rop off the parent plant.
Ihe parent lives 5 to 10 years.
1) Do red seaweeds photosynthesize? Yes. In some the sreen chJ-oro-
phylJ. is masked by other pignents which act as'tantennae't to anerg:ze
photosynthesis. Brown and green seaweed have a greater ability to
absorb J-ight and pass it on to the chlorophyll, giving them a com-
petiti-ve advantage j-n d.eeper and o.arker waters.
4) Is seaweed sensltive to temperature? P1ant growth is d.iscouraged
if water temperature rises above 72 F. (f assune excessively colo
water can al.so be detrimental-.)
5) Why is seaweed succulent in aooearance'? I had to ask myself what
I meant by rrsucculent". f'1eshy'? .,ioisture filied'? T tnink I found my
answer. "Algae are oistinguisheci from most gr:een iand plants oy the
absence of special 'woody' celis. ;icooy ceiis have ini-crcened walls
which not onJ.y fu:oction as water-conoucting passa.les, but al-so nrovi-de
mecnanical support for tne lana plantrs booy. For algae no strong
supportirrg tissues are needeo, nor i-s a water'-conoucting s;v'stem when
the whole plant is bathed in water or spiasheo cy surf. "

6 ) dhy is seaweeci sJ.i-rny? I wanted to know the aoaptive purpose for
'rslirniness'', causeci by algin i-n the outer celr wal-J-s. Algi-n, when
precipitateo out of seaweeci for industrial use ana reconstituteo with
water forms a viscous solution. .r:ut why the neea for this viscosity?
fiy quesiion goes unanswered. we1l, I hope this information wil-l Dro-
virie some enlighteneo. answers to your todoierst sumner questlons.
Cappy heacncombingl

References: The Seaqeefl Story, State of Cal-if . :)ept. of
coqmon seaweEEs oE-EEe PaclTT; coast J. Robert i{airand.
Between 1lapi[c Tio.es, trdvrard tr'. Rj_eketts & Jac< Ca1vi_n

!'1sh & Game

The sea never changes and its works, for al1

the talk of men, are wrapped in mystery.
loseph Conrad

A6AR,WEED DRYIN6 ON
WIRE FRAMES, ANP ON

rHE 6ROUND
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Afona CurbC**in'Tails
0

Early in J.ife the llohave yucca
(schidigera) ls a singJ-e ros-ette\- of svord shaped leaves ending i-n
sharp poj.nts. In time, the
original- plant develops a dis-
tinct trunk with several high
branches. It proliferates by
suckering from the base. These
suckers in turn develop branches
and the clump grows larger.
When it reaches a certain
height, a yucca tnrnk with its
load of bulky leaves and branch
becomes top-L.eavy and simply I

f a}J-s over. !'requently this
prostrate trunk wi3.J- establish.
roots and" a new tnrak wl].I be-
gin to grolf,.
Flowers are borne in a dense,
branching cluster nestled in the
top of the rosette of stlff
Ieaves. Glossy, mahoganY bud.s
open to flowers creany white
wi-thi-n.
Yuecas have J.ong pJ-ayed a part
in the economy of the area, both
human and enimal . Indians used.
roots for soap. I,eaYes were a
souree of fibers used. in making
string, rope, hammoeks, slings
and sandals. Among the oldest
artifacts ever found in this

gets right to
Judq...te.
+he" Porsr'r /'

f lit(e oborrf

lviohave yucca is quite
alas, sprout new shoots

thatd rrrhot
she alrrogs

country are sand.als uade with yucca fiber, dateo at about 101000 years.
They were f ou-nd deep in a cave i-n i'iew liexico, a cave so dry that the
usual molds rbacteria and insects which o,ecomrose such material were
never able to get their work d.one.

Various parts have been used as food by man. ,:uos ano. flowers were
boiled to eat as vegetables. -rlrr,' seeos were gz"ouno ini;o meal. Flower
stalks were pit roasted. 3iros, woodrats and oiher small animal-s use
yuccas as nesting sites, perches and sources of food. Orioles use
the fibers in weaving their :r.ests. !hen, of cou-rse, members of the
insect worJ-<i find t'ood and safety in yucca leaves, roots, stems and
flowers. Yucca motns enjoy a symbioti-e relationsnip. lhe plant pro-
vides food. for the ]arvae. In trrrn, the motns distribute poJ..).en.

iiost yuccas are easily grown in cu"l-tivation. A
j.ikeJ-y to ouilive its owner. ;!e humans can't,
when we fal-} over from o1c age and decripitude!

B.ef : Canyon Trai].s by i{e1en Chamlee
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TORREY PINtsS DOCENT SOCItsTY
PRESIDENT- Judy SehuLman
Dead].ine for Tor:'eyrn3 copy
the 25t11 of each month.
Send contributions to:
MiJ.J.icent ilorger, EDIT0R
11130 Carouse]. Lane
DeI !Iar, CA. 92014
Pb.oue: 481 -9154
ASS0C . ED. - Isabel Buechl-er

llwt U Notut

A REiviIl{DER TO i)OCENTS:

Our new 5o-cup i:rn has been
installed. When you finish
duty, please make a safety
etreck to see that the urn has
been rrnplugged and that water
has been enptied from it. We
want to avoid any electrical-
hazards as weII as prevent
buildup of mineral dePosits
in the rrrn.

fatgt Corner

EIIMMING BIRD

Ir would take an angel's eye

To see the humming bird's hot wings.

fle stands raptly on thin sir
At his banquetings.

He flies so fast he is at rest,
Eis vibrant body poises still,

Eis wings into the crystal light
Melt invisible.

A bobbin windiug ofi the thesds
Of sunlight from the spools of flowers,

Eis hunger is a weightless thing
Aud holier t}an ours.

Saints aud augels bathed in flame
I(.ow far less of flame thnn [s

As he hovers pinionless
A minute ecstasy.

Robert P, Tristrom Cofin

Torrey Pines Docent Society
C/o Iorrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Carlsbad. BIvd.
Car].sbad, Ca. 92008
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